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ABSTRACT
In a continuing emphasis of preparation for return-to-flight,EG&G 
Flordia has implemented a computerized on-line real time Launch 
Readiness Assessment System(LRAS). LRAS compares the "current status" 
of readiness against that which is the "required status" of readiness 
necessary for EG&G to support every Space Shuttle preparation 
milestone. The comparison process includes the requirements categories 
of personnel training, certifications and qualifications, operations 
maintenance and requirements documentations, system and equipment 
validations, facility and equipment open work items, and mission 
essential spare parts. The input of a graded problem hierarchy in terms 
of constraints, concerns, deviations ,and waivers is also provided for. 
For each and every Shuttle mission/milestone, the Integrated Operations 
LRAS Manager generates the set of detail requirements(mission planning) 
that must be satisfied by every EG&G Responding Unit (performing) 
organization that provides some level of support for each Shuttle 
preparation milestone. The detail requirements are derived from Master 
Data Base files that contain the milestone, Responsilble Responding 
Unit(RRU) relationships, and requirement assessment categories. The 
Master Data Base files are maintained by the LRAS Manager from inputs 
received from each RRU as new equipment/facility/systems requirements 
enter and/or leave the system.
Each RRU maintains their own internal procedures that detail their 
specific support requirements for each milestone via their own RU 
Responsibility Matrix. This matrix is used by the LRAS Manager, in the 
mission planning process, to set the specific "required status" that 
each RU must meet for each milestone.
During the Shuttle preparation/processing cycle, each EG&G RU 
continuously updates their state-of-readiness into LRAS. EG&G and NASA 
managements may continuously determine if all the facility, systems, 
equipment, and people resources are available and in place in order to 
perform their portion of the Space Shuttle processing milestones.
LRAS will generate,upon command, both individual RU and overall 
EG&G/BOC Readiness Statements. These statements summarize and detail 
the total state-of-readiness to support any milestone. All "OPEN" items 
are documented including the reason for not being "READY".
LRAS provides EG&G/BOC with a closed loop system to track and verify 
all its Space Shuttle support requirements. It also provides a single 
means of identification of mission essential BOC facility systems and a 
clear and consistent process for assessing readiness.
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1.0 INTRODUCTION
Following the STS 51-L'mishap joint NASA-Contractor tea
ms under took 
the complete review and examination of all operating po
licies, 
philosophies, processes,and documentation for adequacy,
 correctness and 
enhancements. The joint NASA-BOC team evolved several i
ssues pointing 
to the need for a readiness assessment for the BOC. All
 Program 
Requirement Directives(PRO) and Program Support Plans(P
SP) should be 
readily available; there should be no redundancies in t
he PRD/PSP; 
there should be a single means of identification of mis
sion essential BOC 
facility systems; and the BOC process for assessing rea
diness should be 
clear and consistent. The joint NASA-BOC team recommend
ed that the BOC 
develop and implement an on-line, real time readiness a
ssessment system 
to address these issues. Specifically, such a system sh
ould:
• Contain system access security safeguard and audit 
trail 
functions.
• Expand the organization matrix to identify and give 
readiness 
reporting responsibility to the system manager with rol
l up to 
the directorate level.
• Link the readiness report with the work control sys
tem to
automatically identify "OPEN" paper against mission ess
ential 
systems and performance status of Integrated Operations
 & 
Maintenance Instructions(IOMI) support operations.
• Contain a graded problem hierarchy (e.g.,constraint,
concern, 
significant information).
• Identify and address all significant mission milest
ones (in 
addition to the launch milestones).
The following paragraphs describe the Phase I Launch R
eadiness 
Assessment System that has been implemented by EG&G Fl
orida. The Phase 
I LRAS became operational in June 1987. Since that time
 it has 
undergone a number of demonstration exercises and furt
her system 
enhancements have been made.
2.0 LRAS DESCRIPTION
The LRAS is composed of the following five(5) subsystem
s:
(1) The LRAS Plan which specifies the overall system re
quirements, 
procedures, and reports.
(2) The LRAS Manager, EGG-1120 Operations Management, w
ho drives 
the operation of the LRAS system.
(3) The Responding Units(RU) that maintain support plan
s and
procedures which specify the detail requirements that 
each 
RU must meet for each mission/milestone.
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(4) The Master Data Tables containing the milestone, responsible RU relationships, and requirements assessment categories. These tables and their maintenance are described in paragraph 2.4.
(5) The LRAS Status System(LRAS/SS) which is the computerized, networked, real time, launch readiness assessment reporting and statusing system described in paragraph 2.5.
Throughout this paper the EG&G organizational departments numbers are used as a convience inplace of the full organization functional title. A listing of the functional title and corresponding EG&G organization matrix is presented in paragraph 2.3.
The interrelationships of the above subsystems of LRAS are shown in Figure 1.
2 . 1 THE LRAS I PLAN
The LRAS Plan specifies and defines the unique requirements assessment categories that every responsible RU must address for applicability to themselves for each milestone. These assessment categories are defined in Figure 2 . This plan also specifies and details the internal supporting documentation packages that every RU must maintain to support the detail readiness audit trail required for each milestone. Every RU must also maintain a detailed Requirements Assessment Categories Matrix of the support that they provide for each milestone. Where support for a particular milestone is not required, it must be so indicated. The LRAS Plaji also specifies the specific output reports to be generated by the system and in particular the "RU Summary Report" and the overall "EG&G/BOC Readiness Statement Report".
2.2 THE LRAS MANAGER
Figure 3 shows the functional relationship of the LRAS System Manager and the Responding Units to the LRAS Status System(LRAS/SS).
The LRAS/SS contains the five Master Data Tables, the "detail requirements records" for each mission/milestone, and the RU Summary and BOC Milestone Readiness Statement Reports. The LRAS Manager builds the "detail requirements records" for a mission/milestone by means of the Mission Planning Function provided within LRAS. This Mission
Planning Process uses the data contained in the Master Data Tables as its primary input source to build the "detail requirements record" file. This data base file contains the "required status" for each assessment category that each RU must meet for the each milestone of the mission.
The Responding Units manually input their "current status" using the LRAS/SS terminal input screens. The LRAS/SS produces the RU Summary Report and the Readiness Statement Reports by comparing the "current status" against that of the "required status". Where there are differences (i.e.,"OPEN" items) notes of explaination must be provided by the RUs. Each RU maintains their RU procedures up to date, which the LRAS Manager uses to set the milestone/RU requirements in the Mission Planning Process.
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At a specific point in- the Shuttle processing flow, just prior to the 
start of the milestone the LRAS Manager initiates status change 
"lockout" which prevents any RU from modifing their "Readiness Status", 
At this point only the LRAS Manager may make changes to the RU 
readiness status. All RUs must now coordinate their "status" with the 
LRAS Manager.
All additions, changes and/or deletions to the milestone readiness 
status are written to a change-history file that records who and when 
the change was made and the detail parameters that describe what the 
status change was due to. Only a RU can make changes to their own 
status(except for the LRAS Manager). During LOCKOUT the change-history 
file would reflect that the LRAS Manager(EGG-1120) made the status 
update.
2.3 THE LRAS RESPONDING UNITS
In Figure 4 is shown the interfacing relationships of the EG&G 
Responding Units and the LRAS Manager. The RUs provide two types 
or categories of support. The RUs providing real time-direct 
and/or real time-standby support are as follows:
EG&G ORGN# FUNCTIONAL TITLE
310' Non-Destructive Evaluation
420' Fire Services
430 Security Services
450 Fire Alarm Systems
510 Occupational Health(Medical)
520 Environmental Health
610 Utility Operations and Maintenance
611 Power and Lighting
612 Heating,Ventilating & Air Conditioning
613 Water and Waste
620 Facilities Operations and Maintenance
621 Buildings and Structures
622 Heavy Equipment
624 Roads and Grounds
630 Technical Operations
631 Propellants
632 Life Support
633 Fluids Management
914 Communications
The requirements for support from these organizations are driven 
by the real time needs dictated by the lOMIs and support plans. 
Each RU must develop and maintain a RU Procedure that details the 
specific support they provide for each milestone via their own RU 
Responsibility Matrix. This matrix is used by the LRAS Manager in 
the Mission Planning Process to set the specific "required status" 
that each RU must meet.
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The following RUs provide requirement "current status support". In- 
the case of EGG-315(R&QA), their support is also real time along 
with the above organizations:
220 Training and Certification of Personnel
315 Validations and PRACAs, (R&QA)
800 Engr. Drawings, Specifications,OMRSDs
1000 Spare Parts Status
1130 Open Work on Equipment & Facilities/OMIs/PMIs
These RUs do not get directly involved in performing milestone 
tasks directed by the lOMIs. However, they provide the indicated 
"Requirements Current Statusing" support to the operating EG&G RUs 
in their respective assessment categories.
2.4 THE MASTER DATA TABLES
The Master Data Tables are maintained by the LRAS Manager, 
EGG-1120. The Mission Essential Equipment(MEELIST) Table is 
maintained by EGG-1170, Facility Project Management from inputs 
received from each RU and from new equipment/facility/systems 
requirements entering into HOC contract responsibility. The Master 
Data Tables are:
• Milestone Responsibility Matrix - This data base specifies 
for each mission and every milestone within the mission which 
EG&G RUs are required to provide some level of support.
• RU Requirements Table - This is a .simple data base of the 
requirements assessment categories shown in Figure 2 . It is 
open ended so that additional assessment categories may be 
added to LRAS should that become necessary and/or desirable. 
The Mission Planning Process integrates the input of the RU 
Responsibility Matrix(above) with this table, and the MEELIST 
(below) to generate the "detail required status records shown 
in Figures 1, 7, and 8.
• Access Authorization Table - This data base controls who may 
access the LRAS. It is an internal LRAS access control after 
one has logged on to the computer network.
• RU/CMR Contact Table - This data base specifys who the
corresponding NASA Contractor Manager Representatives are for 
each of the EG&G RUs. It is used to automatically control and 
direct the output of various LRAS reporting features to 
specific points on the network.
• Mission Essential Equipment (MEELIST) - This data base 
specifies the system equipment, facilities, spare parts, 
location of support, responsible responding unit,launch 
pad(s), baseline numbers,OMIs, validations, etc for each 
milestone of the Shuttle processing flow. It is maintained 
from changes from each RU, addition/deletion of facilites and 
equipment, and changing Shuttle requirements.
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2.5 THE LRAS STATUS SYSTEM(LRAS/SS) DESCRIPTION
The LRAS/SS is a networked, real time, on-line Launch Readiness 
Assessment System that is integrated into the BOG Work Control 
Scheduling System(WCSS) that is resident on the Datapoint computer 
network. The LRAS/SS provides the ability to plan the milestones 
and requirements associated with any STS mission and to status 
those milestones and requirements. Various reports are available 
to assist the user in maintaining their data and to inform 
management of the status of any mission by responding unit, 
milestone,and requirements category. There is also a high level 
Readiness Assessment report that shows the status of EG&G/BOC by 
requirement, milestone, and mission.
An illustration of the EGG/BOC Launch Readiness Statement is given 
in Figure 5. The matrix of Responding Units vs assessment category 
gives the BOC status. A I! R !I indicates that the RU has met all 
requirements and is ready to support the milestone. Where there is 
an asterisk the reader is referred to a listing for that RU where 
each "OPEN" item by requirements category is explained. The report 
is totally produced by the LRAS and represents at any point in 
time an assessment of the BOC state of readiness to support the 
specific mission/milestone. LRAS has no limit on the number of 
mission/milestones that may be tracked and statused 
simultaneously. System edits are provided whenever posible to 
ensure that all of the data within the LRAS/SS is as accurate as 
possible. LRAS/SS is designed to be user friendly. It is menu 
driven and allows the user to easily address those portions of the 
system that they will use to establish, update, and report launch 
readiness status.
System and data security is maintained by limiting access to 
individual functions and type of input screen. The LRAS/SS 
consists of four functional sections as illustrated in Figure 6, 
Screen Hierarchy. These are Table Maintenance, Mission Planning, 
Responding Unit Statusing, and Reports .
3.0 LRAS PHASE II DESCRIPTION
The Phase I LRAS provides the basic system for generating the 
"required status" of readiness that EG&G/BOC must provide to 
support each Shuttle preparation milestone. The "current Status" 
of readiness is manually input to LRAS I via the human interface 
into existing "current status" database systems. A Phase II LRAS 
has been defined and requirements specified. It will provide for 
full automation of the interface into the "current status" data 
bases. The detail design of LRAS II is currently in work and will 
become operational by individual requirements assessment 
categories throughout 1988.
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Figure 7 presents an overview of the LRAS I and II interface while 
Figure 8 shows an expanded view of the LRAS "current status" data 
base interfaces. LRAS II does not modify or detract from the 
current LRAS I implementation. Rather, LRAS II will give the RUs 
the additional capability to automatically update their "current 
status" from data bases which will be maintained for each of the 
objective requirement assessment categories of Personnel, 
Documentation, Validations, Open Work, and Spare Parts. The 
"current status" data bases will be maintained by the respective 
supporting responding units as noted in Figure 4. Maximum use of 
existing "current status" data bases is made by providing a direct 
electronic interface into LRAS. For example, the existing WCSS 
data base(containing 6000 to 7000 work orders) will be accessed by 
LRAS and extract all pending and incomplete work orders that are 
associated with the equipment and/or systems and facilities
involved in providing support for a particular milestone. The 
MEELIST contains the input information as to which equipment and 
facilities are required in supporting any milestone. Each work 
order is tagged with the operations and maintenance organization 
responsible for its completion. These RUs will be provided with 
lists of incomplete work orders so that their status, schedule, 
and possible effect on the support of the Shuttle processing 
milestone can be dedermined.
4.0 CONCLUSIONS
The LRAS has demonstrated that it provides EGG/BOG with a closed 
loop system to track and verify all its Shuttle support 
requirements. It also provides a single means of identification of 
mission essential BOG facility systems and a clear and consistant 
process for assessing readiness.
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